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WTO W HEADLESS BODY WILL END LATE TODAY
Movie Workers state Is one that will require the

highest class personnel In the work
of appraisal, was the opinion exW FOUND ON DEAD BODY

SAME AS THOSE BOUGHT FEW

V MOUTHS AGO BY RUSSELL

PHONE RATE REHEARING

ENLIVENED BY CLASHES;

.
GRANGE MASTER THERE

also exhibited as being found Bear
the wreck.

BcsUp Exhibited.
The piece of scalp with the gray

hair, one of the most Important bits
ot evidence, was introduced. . At
this point in the proceedings the
spectators craned their necks and
figited in their seats.

The portion of scalp clipped from
the body was also introduced. It
contained hair similar to the kind on
the first piece of scalp. Both
bunches of hair bad been washed
out and dried by the coroner for
a comparison ot color. The coroner
said ho did not believe the neck of
the body bad been shaven. The fin-

ger nails on the body had the ap-
pearance of being well-ke- tbey
were polished and clipped.

"I have had considerable experi-
ence in handling bodies," said the
coroner,. "I do not believe there
was enough heat on the body In the
wreck to cauae it to swell or shrink.
The body could be extended by gas
and caused to swell. The body could
continue to swell for several days.
The toe nails on the body were well

t Selis. Myrtle Creek Storekeeper, Says Shoes Identical With

- Those Bought By Russell; Melrose People Claim Body To

Be Doctor Brumfield's

C. E. Spence Takes Stand and Conducts Own Investigation by

Discussing Economic Problems Facing the Fanner
and the Need of Lower Phone Rate.

v44444v4llit on all sides" ha testified. ' "The
toaorai reserve nana naa ruiea mat

must sell bis product as quickly

dentist.
Crowds Jam Courtroom.

Long before the hour of nine o'-

clock the crowds started filing into
the courtroom aud by the time the
Inquest started no seats were avail-
able The women were in attend

pressed by the entire commission.
It was decided thst the most care

ful study of the qualification, busi-
ness connections and standing ot ev
ery applicant for county appraiser
shall precede appointment of these
functionaries. The same rule will
be followed In selection ot attorneya
to examine titles.

Commissioner Are Pleased.
All commissioners expressed them

selves as pleased with the progress
that Is being made. The Initial
printed forms were on hand and a
general scheme of operation was
pretty definitely formulated, altbo
there are some serious problems yet
to be solved.

'It is doubtful If many people
realize the magnitude of the task
said one of the membors. "Every
step in the undertaking has to bo

weighed with care and deliberation.
Wore our ouly problem thai or a
cash bonus, our task would be quite
simple. But tbe loan feature Is
something quite new and where the
loan Is made on such a narrow mar-

gin as 76 per cent of the value of
the security caution has to be tak
en.

Shortest Delny Is Vrged.
'Every commission Is keenly anx

ious for disbursements to be made
with the shortest possible delay. But
were we to rush pellmeil into loan
disbursements It might prove a later
calamity to the state."

Comparatively few letters or in
quiry have been received by toe
commission. It developed at today's
meeting, and It was said that tne

men generally are aware
ot tbe fact that the building of a
t30.000.000 loan and building asso
ciation cannot be accomplished over

night
It developed tnai tne atiorney-gener-

will be called on for a num-

ber of decisions on the meaning and
Intent of different sections of the
law, although the commissioners de
clined to comment upon tma uetau.
Coventor Olcott presided at the
moeting, which was attendee. Dy an
tbe .commissioners. ,

o
CAIt TURNS OVER.

A Chalmers car driven by tour-
ists turned over today in tbe. road
ihlB side of Roberts mountain. The
tourist had evidently mistaken the
highway, and bad passed over KOD-rl- s

mountain, meeting with the ac-

cident Just this side. No one was

injured, and C. W. Parker, of the
Roseburg garage, has gone out to

bring the car in. The car was dam-ige- d

to the extent of not being able
to come in with Its own power.

WAIVES EXAMINATION."

Louis Roberts was arraigned in
Justice Court yesterday evening on

charge of grand larcony, following
his capture on Douglas street after
ill nlleaed theft of a suitcase from
he Koseburs Apartment House. He

waived preliminary examination and
teas committed to the county jail
upon his inability to raise the $2C00
bail.

Japanese Baron
Gives Interview

- LONDON. July 20. Baron Hay- -

ashl, Japanese ambassador to ureal
Hrlt.ilu. told the United Press that
the Yap and Shantung settlements
were aecomnllabed fact and that
there were no noed of the power
to discuss them. Olvlng his per
sonal opinion Hayasbl reiterated Ja
pan's willingness to discuss arma-
ment limitation but characterized
th many .questions, part of the so- -

callid Pacific problem, as aireaay
settled through the ersallles treaty

"The whole 4hlng In a nutshell Is:

Vhi l the Pacific nueetlon- - and
).nt will be discussed." the baron

asked. "Shantung, "np and New
Guinea matters if raised, would re-

sult in a general contorenoo on mat-

ters already settled. The practical
solution of all the problems will be
nnssiiila without interfering with
the matter already decided."

To Celebrate
Golden Anniversary

W. S. Howard will leave tola cv

enlng for Spokane where ho will be

present at the golden weaenng
nivenarv of hi mother and father,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Howard, resi
dents of that City.

Mr. Howard bas not seen nis pu
ents for 17 yeara There are
children living, all of whom will be
nresent at the Howard home on Sat
urrfav to enlov the reunion. Mr.

and Mrs. J. C. Howard also will be
guests of honor at an Eastern Star
entertainment In Rpokane Saturday
evening celebrating their anniver
sary.

Mr. and Mr. D. E- - Carr and Mr

rjT' narent. Mr. and Mrs. O.

fthnldon returned lt night from

Newport where thy have been

pending two weeks oa tbtlr vaca
tion.

Are on Strike
LOS ANGELES, July 20. With

860 skilled studio workers striking.
two more large producing compan
ies are slated for the strike list to
morrow and a general tieup of the
motion picture Industry is impend-
ing. The dollar per day wage re
duction was the cause of the strike.

u--4

Jap Melon Pickers

Deported From Calif.
. TTJRLOCK, CaU. July SO. Th de

portation of 68 Japanese melon
pickers and loading them on a north
bound train followed the anger or
union white melon pickers at the
grower for employing Japs to whit:
exclusion. This caused tbe whole-
sale flight ot Japs from the Turluck
fruit territory. Word concerning
the midnight raid spread

the effect waa immediate. Hun-
dreds fled, leaving only those work-

ing on their own laud. No violence
waa reported.

After the Scalp
Fed, Reserve Board
WASHINGTON. July 20. Tom

Watson, Georgia senator, after the
federal reserve board's scalp, de
clares that Harding should ft- - the
present members ot the board ana
appoint not the "servants of Morgan.
the Standard Oil, the packers anu
other legalized marauders." Ac-

cording to Watson the "unscrupul-
ous scoundrels caused ten thousand
business failures ad their criminal
and arbitrary deflation of currency
cost the American people tnirty-iw- o

billion dollars, the amount of th'
German indemnity. They have done
wbat the rolled to do. 'in
atrocious Lusttanla sinking was n
worse in moral turpitude than th
board's criminal policy."

Militarv Campaign
May Be Launched

(By United WassJ.
LONDON'. July 20. With Irish

peace negotiations dangerously I

it was learned aulhoritnllvol
if the conference failed tho British
will Inaugurate an unparalleled cam-

paign of military repression in Ire-

land. Such la the contingency which
the British arc contemplating:

Declaration ot irart'-i- l law In till

Sinn Fein sections: pli: nsaitarj
garrisons sud patrols in nl! cities In

he country sections: foivo nil Irish
citizens to undi-rg- i'eitllljn

restrict nil travel; deal
'ummsrlly with dl)yal government

mployecs; Issue no passports to en-

ter or leave Ireland, deal tragically
with the ribel sympathiser; scour
the country for rebel with troo
dragnets.

o

White Sox Players
Outwit Gamblers

Bv Associated "Trees!.
CHICAGO, July 20. The Chicago

White 8ox players. aftr agreeing lo
hrow the 1919 series to Clnclnnnttl
for one hundred thousand dolltrs,
became sick of th'-l- deal when they
were not paid the bribes promised,
and at a meeting held before the
bird game agreed to try and plnv

their best and win the rles. Kill
Burns, accomplice In the alleged deal
and the state's star witness testl-fle- d

tortav In Ihe baseball trial. The
olavers were urged bv the alleged

i .v. v..i. Tk. .I...,.
said they had lost to two regulars.
Clcotle and Williams, and would not
win from a "Btisher." Dick Iveer.
Burns said. Then feellnt- - th.-- y hsd
been crossed hy the enrrMers, they
doubles-crosse-d tbelr bribers by tell-

ing them thev would ! the third
game, but Instead of doing this won
h three to nothing with Kerr pitch-

ing. . '
Bonus Problems

Very Knotty
SALEM. Or.. July 19 Knotty

problems, that surround the making

j' ,eT na,
law, J,"wiJi T JLv

by the world war veterans aid com-

mission. In an y session held 'n
tha executive offleee. Tbe session
considered a policy to be followed in
making loans snd also worked out a

Ts of CetAlled plsns for setting
th eoasDlleated maehlnery In mo--
fiA thrnnahout the state.

Thst the problem of making loans
ap ta J I per cent ef tbe value of
the security offered and at the asm
time safeguard th in lereals of tha

In the closing boura of. the inquest
terday afternoon, a strong point

i Identifying the headless body as
at of Dennis Russell was made by
Sellg, who stated that the shoes

and in the wreck were exactly the
aae as those sold Dennis Russell a
art time ago. One of thejho&s
ta on the body when it was taken
m the wreck. The other had been

rned from thw root, but had not
n removed.
Nr. Sellg. who conducts a general
rchandlse store at Myrtle Creek,
k the stand late In the afternoon.
told ot baring sold Dennis Rus-- I
a pair of ehoes, bt the Star

tnd.
"I have known Dennis Russell for
ay years," Mr. Sellg testified,
ad be frequently made purchases
my store. Several months ago he
ne and bought a pair of shoes
n me. The shoes were of the

it brand."
District Attorney Neuner handad
I burned shoes to Mr. Sellg for
etiflcation. He examined them
efully and stated that they were
illar to those sold Dennis Russell,
ir. Sellg produced a new pair of
ass of the same brand aud the
raed shoes were compared. They
lehed closelr the ones taken from
f dead body. In judging the size
the burned shoes he said tbey
s about a number 7. The shoes
m lined the same as the new pair
flayed. Mr. Sellg said he was

i nrail In state that tin burned
a eea were of the same brand and

as the shoes sold to Dennis Rus-aJ- i.

Earlier in the day testimony
Introduced showing that Dr.

Ljnmfleld wore a number tH shoe.
Patients Testify.

' ' Clean Eddings testified he
Iked with Dr. Brumfield on Wed- -

aday evening. The dentist had I

irked on him at that time and
mplered bis work about 6:10 p. ra.
s demeanor was not unusual, Mr.
idlng stated, and his conversation
is along general lines. "I asked
m to go swimming with me," Mr.

, idlngs said, "but he said ha had
t go home. This was about 6:10
1. m. I then left the off lea."

Mrs. Bailey Teatlflea.
"1 saw Dr. Brumfield Wednesday
waning about S o'clock," Mrs. Koy

I iley stated on the stand. "He was
Ing some dental work on my

i aghter. I am not very well ac- -'

ainted with the doctor. He made
rther dental appointments with my
lie girl for the next day, July 14.

told me be waa going to spend
I vacation this year on the farm.

Knew Dennis Rusticll.
O. W. Ronk, of Dole, testified eon-raln- g

his acquaintanceship with
anls Russell. He described the
in as he knew him. Mr. Ronk said

t heard two rifle shots on Wednes-- f
evening, July 13, between the

rs of 8 and 9 o'clock. "I had
sie to bed. when I heard the
ots." ha said, "and soon after the
ots were fired a car dashed by our
see followed by another auto. The
eed o f the first car attracted my
ientlon. On Thursday evening I
tfted the place of the shooting on

highway and saw the pool of
sod. but no hair. When the shoot-- I

occurred I thought it was scme- -
after the turkeys."

In speaking of Dennis Russell's
ipearance, he said he did not sp-
ier tp him.

.. 0. 8. Hemline oa the Stand.
. C. B. Helnline testified about
Biting the scene of the accident
Id seeing the dead body under the
ir. The appearance of the body
as described and the finding of a
tare of scalp with gray hair attach- -

i. He said the hair found ap-
peared grayer than Dr. Brumfield's.
Ike body looked like Dr. Brumfield.
ta) said.

Bnsenharfc Saw JBodv.
"I viewed the body on "Thursday

ffternoon at the morgue." said John
enbark of Melrose. "I am satie-- d

In my own mind that the body
as that of Dr. Brnm field. The build
f the body from the hips on np

tasked like his. There were no
varks on the body I eonld aae for
I eatifleatlon. I have known the

sttor for several yeara I examined
v jm pMir vn inn m, ciwi.

ThnsurM Body Brsrm field's.
'.ft. A. Buses hark was called to th

A and stated that h viewed th
, edv and that la his opinion It le th
t y of Dr. Brumfield. He said be
1(4 had dental work done by the

PUBLIC SENTIMENT joe
PROMINENT.

(By United Proas.)
SALEM. July 20. Acruinu- -

lated public sentiment silvers.
ly affecting the telephone com- -
pany featured the early rro--
ceedings during the rehearing
of the rate case before the pub- -
lie service commission today.
Technical discussions' will not
be reached until the state coin- - 4

plaints concerning the alloged
unsatisfactory service is heard
lu detail. Scores of witnesses
hurried to the stats capital tor
testimony, taking advantage of
the opportunity to flay the Pa- -
clflc company for the rural
rates, disproportionate to excel- - 4
lent service

SALEM. Or.. July 19. Reuearing
of the telephone rate case before the
state public service commission was
enlivened today by tilt between at
torneys representing tne paciiio toie-phon- e

and Telegraph company and
those representing the people. A

feature of the day' session was the
examination by Miss Cecilia Gavin,
city attorney of The Dalles, of her
father John flavin, pioneer lawyer ot
The Dalles. Questioned by his daugh- -
er he told of telephoning conditions

his home city.
The young woman lawyer could

not sunnress a smile when her father
took the stand and she asked him
what his name wss. where be lived
tnd what his business was. All of
these Questions he answered without

hint of a smile and as If be were
an ultor stranger to his questioner.
Included In his les:ltnony was the
story of how the Oregon Telephone
ompany, last predecessor or tne ra--

lflc company, and which, according
o attorneys representing the public

waa an arm of the American loie
nhone and Tcloxranh company, had
mado an offer of free telephones as
ong as there was no competition In

ho cltv. This offer, the wl'nu.u
averred, practically put the coinpet
ng concern out of business.

In 1911 when the old Benrerr
London company was about out.
said Mr. Gavin, "a campnlgn was
mode by the purchasers with the ar
gument that one svstem would be
more economical than two. I was
kept leal, however., and refused lo
nke out my old phone. I said Ihe

timet might come when one phone
might co.t as much as two. I was

true prophet, for the time Is now
here when wo pay more."

Other witnesaos complained of the
Increased rates snd of the service.
VMornevs declared It would ho Im- -

nosslhle to complete the Salem erd
of the this week. Tniuks
from New Vork, filled with company
exhibits for Ihe were
rouitht to the rapltol on trncks tv

dsy and stored fur use when needed.
Mr. stpewe jesutien.

Mr. Snence. who waa called as a
witness for the Oregon telephone
federation, conducted bis own nam
Inatlnn by slmnly dlcnslng the ftr- -

mers' economic condition snd the In
'errelatlon of this rendition with the
Incresned cost of leleimone ervt

'The farmers of Oregon are lieing

New Operator to
HandleMurderNeivs

H. C. Hart, Western Union tele
graph operator, arrived In this city
today from Portland to handle tne
news filed on the murder mysterv
Rlnoe the sensational case developed
the 'outsl'le nes agencies and pub-
lications have been Increasing their
Remand for more details and the In-

formation sent out by wire through
the News-Revie- w has grown to surh
an extent that In spite of long extra
hour. R. B. Hodge, th local man-sge- r

was unable to keep no with the
work. Mr. Hart will devote prac-

tically all of bis time to handling
the press matter oa the murder case,
while Mr. Hodge villi a'tend to th

regular du'Je of fh office. Mr.
Hart Is sn expert telegrapher and
will be able to rapidly flash the In-

formation snt out from Rosburg to
all part of the country.

as they are ready for market, other-
wise he is In the class of a rpeeula- -'

tor and cannot receive financial it
slatance from the government. Tha
freight rates have been Increased,
the materials required by the far-
mer have not decreased in price
materially, while the products of tha
farmer have dropped 6 per cent.

Rate Increase Is Annlyxed.
"The telephone rate increase

means that under existing market
omlltlons It lake 118 worth of

roods raised on the farm to pay a
telephone bill for. .one year. If

is made with the rates and
present prices with those of two
rears ago.

Two years ago the farmer tele- -'

phone bill could be paid by two and
mo-ha- lf bushels of wheat nnd nnsr
It take nine bushels. Formerly he
nuld pay his bill with nine dozen of

tgj;s. now it take 25 dot-m- . For
merly nine pounds of wool voula
care for th year's bill, now If ha
can get 16 cents a pound, which he
cannot. It would take 60 pounds ot
wool to cover the telephone ei'srgea,

"Well I think that a reasonable
rate at this time for the telephone .

company would be one whlrtt would
force them to boar a loss not to ex-

ceed BO per cant Other are bear--
lug their share. Why not the tele-
phone. company"1"

In the witness,
Attorney Shaw developed the' fact
that Mr. Spence bad made no study
of the rate decision or any of the

ldence presented at the first nt
hearing, but presented his testimony
'nday relying upon Information gain-
ed from newspapers and from talk-

ing with farmers who am subscribers
to th telephone service

MaYine Strikers
Return To Work

The Maj-tn- engineer here voted
lo return to work on tho privately
owned vessels. Tho vote a tftkia.
Saturday but Ihe announcement was
withheld until the res'iita of thi
Sail Francisco vote, which was for
a return to work. Seattle wm vote
tomorrow. The engineers, on the
shipping board vessels recently re
turned. The strike atartca on May
first

Netv Supplies Fit
Men For Action

The local unit of the National
Guard has just received a conslrn- -

ment of four machine guns, four
gun carriages, fonr ammunition
carts, and 1 pistols, together wl:h
ir,.00i) rounds of rifle and ma'lune
gun ammunition. This material will
put the company In condition to take
ihe field In active service at 24
hours' notice, according to CtWatrt
C. L. Stoddard. Horses aiid mules
are being requisitioned to mako the
company complete In every sense of
the word. .

l.lentenant Osborne is ntiklng a
survey of the tnrget range east of
tbo cltv and It Is to be put 'n first-clas- s

condition, both for rifle and
ntsiol practice snd for machine gen
target work. Target prae-lc-

e will
brirln as soon aa the ranie is put in
order.

Bellview Club
Holds Meeting

The Ttellvlew Social NVIcblwirhood
f'lnb met at the horn-- ' of Mrs. W. A.

Per.rce rn Tvr creek. Thursday af-

ternoon. Jnlv It. Tbe meeting w

to order at ! o'clock by Ihe
tiresl-Vn- t and hnvlnex matters ef
Imrortanee wro dlsensed. Mr.
Wl'ltsm n-- of Hoseburg. wss pres-
ent and 1nlkd to the members of
the c'"b. After 'be t.itdnees session
the sfteronon wj s"ent with mnsie
and ewtnr. Delnfy refreshment
were served rr Mr Pcren

Tbe nxt meeting Wll be M t
the hotP of Mr. .1 Kesfer, on th
second Thursday ot aguet.

kept and appeared turned tinder.
This might have been caused by the
heat. There were no marks of iden
tification on the body that I could

Owing to the fact that the jury
had viewed the body. It waa unneces-
sary to gp Into details about the ap
pearance of It..

The piece of scalp found near the
wreck was located some distance
from the body, the coroner testified.
Teputy Sheriff Webb found the scalp
'he night of the wrock. The feet on
the body were heavily calloused.
Coroner Ritter stated. He drew the
Jury's attention to this fact When
the coroner visited the dental office
on Thursday he said he found a
straw hat and a pair of light trous-
ers hanging there.

"In Dennis Russell's cabin I found
two belts, both bearing tbe Initial
"D", the coroner said. "The belt
buckle found in the wreck had no
initial.

"The only time I visited the
Brumfield home waa on the night ot
the wreck to notify . Mrs. Brum-
field."

Deputy Webb on Stand.
Deputy Sheriff Webb testified

similar to Coroner Ritter, having ao
companied him at the time th body
was found. He said a part of the
overalls was clinging to the body aa
it was raised to the top ot the cul-
vert.

Edward KokUiagen Saw Oar.
"I was on the corner of Mosher

and Jackson streets at 8:30 divert
ing traffic so that it would not Inter
fere with the carnival being given
lv the Presbyterian ladies," Edward
Kohlhagen said. "I know tbe Brum
field car and I saw the machine turn
from Main street into Mosher. I
thought It was going to turn into
Jackson street and- 1 ran to tbe cor
ner. It was traveling at a high rate
of speed and dashed past me down
Moihc-- r street. I do not know no
was driving. The man had on a hat
but I cannot say for sere it u Dr.
Drumfleld, although I thought it
was him. He passed at about 10:16
o'clock."

Doctor Was Wealing Hat.
Floyd C. Curnee was earning to

Roseburg at about 7:46 o'clock, ha
testified. He was trying to get to
itojcburg for an appointment and
had taken notice of the time. . He
stated he was familiar with Dr.
Brumfield's car and that he passed
the machine at tbe Hanan aviation
field. Mr. Gurnee said he recognised
the doctor, who was driving at a
rale of about 20 miles an hoar, Gur-
nee said he believes tbe doctor was
wearing a straw hat and waa dressed
In a gray suit.

Mrs. Gurnee was called and sub
stantiated her husband's statement.
She was not sure that he was wear--

lug a straw bat but stated that she
was positive he wss wearing a gray
:oit. There was no one else In the
car, she said.

Found Portions of Bullet.
Grant Clayton, of Dillard. was

next called ne niaiea mat ne was
acquainted with Dennis Russell, but
not with Dr. Brumfield.

On Thursday morning we drove
along the highway and ran over a
pool of blood," Mr. Clayton said- - "I
thought nothing of It until I read
the paper that'nlght. I went back
and found the big pool which was
about five feet long and two feet
wide. In the center there was a big
thick pool of dried blood. I found
several pieces of scalp bone and por
tions of hair, which made ma posi-
tive a mnrder had been committed.
I also fonnd a small piece of bullet"

Mr. Clayton says he returned later
after the blood bad been cleared
away and that be found a amall por
tion of copper jacket Imbedded la
the pavement also several hairs.

hlcb wer. turned over to th sber--
iff

He wss shown the portion of Con-

ner jacket, which he readily Identi-
fied -

Mr. Clayton testified to meeting
Rnssell on 8nndsy. Rossell waa
dressed la overalls and wore a Teat,
Mr. Claytoa said. He was wearing
light colored bat

"I viewed th body at th morgue
oa Friday." Mr. Claytoa aald, "and

(Continued pag .)

ance in large numbers and crowded
the men from the courtroom

iun Attracts Attention. 1

Prior to the opening of the in-

quest the burned gun taken from the
wreckage was examined. The bar-

rel of the gun evidently had not been
subjected to much heat for it was
taken apart easily.

Coroner on Stand.
M. E. Ritter, coroner, was first

placed on the stand this morning aud
told of finding the headless body in
the wreckage. "I found the body
without a head lying about three
feet from the ear. It was badly
charred. The auto was on fire aud
almost destroyed when' I arrived on
the scene. The license of the car
was registered under the name ot
Dr. R. M. Brumfield- - We placed the
body in a receiver and brought it to
Roseburg. I went back to the scene
at about 4:30 or 5 o'clock the next
morning. I found a ring on the body
which I identified as Dr. Brumfield's
property. I also found a silver
watch in the wreckage, which has
been identified as belonging toDeb-ni- s

Russell. The watch was found
very near to the place where the
body was lying. I took a notebook
out of the pocket of the belongings
I found. It contained the name of
Dennis Russell and hlrf description.
The remnants of clothing found In
the wreck contained this note book.
I also found a letter which had been
written by Dennis Russell." ,

A number of other papers, cards,
etc., were found In tire wreckage by
the coroner and Introduced as evi-

dence. One card showed the pur-
chase of a pair of shoes by Russell
at the Sellg store In Myrtle Creek.
The burned gun-stoc- k was also in-

troduced as evidence. Burned "bits
of clothing located near the dead
body wore exhibited. The coroner
stated that the clothing was not re-
moved from the body but was foun-- i

near the place where the man was
located. A pair of white sox, badlv
burned, and a part of a pilr of Ml)
overalls were introduced. Two white
handkerchiefs were also found. One
handkerchief bore the initial "W."
A blue coat was found in the wreck
age and the coroner Introduced it a
evidence. A knife, tire guage and
a belt buckle were next Introduced.
Five rifle shells, all exploded, were
taken from the magazine of the gun.
One shell was In the barrel of the
gun and evidently hsd been fired
Coroner Ritter identified the part of
the gun found in the burned auto.
The stock of the gun was found on
the embankment, near the road. A

cuff link. Identified by Mrs. Brum-
field, was picked up by the coroner
on his investigation. It was Intro-
duced as evidence this morning.

An ear, burned to a crisp, was in-

troduced as evidence. The ear was
attached to a piece of the scalp hear-
ing gray hair. The coroner did not
recall where the ear was found. The
hits of hair found on the highway In
the pool of blood where the shootlnr
occurred, was produced by the coro-
ner. Fragments of a bullet found
In the body at the poet mortem ex-

amination were Introduced also. The
fragments were found by Drs. 8ether
and Hnuck. In referring to the srarf
fonnd in the wreckage. Mr. Ritter
said he found It In the little creek In
which the decapitated body wis ly-

ing.
"It Is my opinion that the body

was charred by the Intense heat from
the machine and was not In eontsrt
with the flames," said Coroner Rit
ter.

A dark vest, with eight pennies
tnd a tooth brush In the pocket, was
Introduced In evidence.

A leather belt with an Initial "B".
handed to the coroner by the sher-
iff, was accepted as evidence. A lit
tle vial containing bits of hair and
skull waa shown to the Jury. The
evidence was found by flrant Clay
ton on the hlchwav at the place th
alleged shooting occurred.

A burned lining of a cap and a
shirt were produced along with
niece of a coat. The branch of a
tree bearing brains and blood was
exhibited. This wss Introduced to
prove that an explosion had taken
place. Two sticks of dynamite ware 1


